AGENDA
CARD Meeting
Tuesday, July 2, 2019 – 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Scio Township Hall

1) Introductions (5 min)

2) Minutes from June Meeting – Board Vote (5 min)

3) County Updates – Jennifer Conn (15 min)
   a) New Drinking Water Well Detections
   b) MDHHS Evaluation of Indoor Air Data

4) EGLE Updates (20 min)

5) Annexation of Porter Rd. Pump House Property – Beth Collins (10 min)
   • Point of contact at City of Ann Arbor after annexation is finalized?

6) CARD Member Items – Diana Wright (15 min)
   a) Does anyone have any updates on request to Governor Whitmer on Superfund designation?
   b) CARD sampling of TBD selected open water sites. Samples to be tested at an accredited laboratory, with costs shared by volunteering CARD members.

7) CARD Chair Updates – Roger Rayle (45 min) [notes]
   a) Gelman archives – need for staff work session(s)
   b) City’s consultancy to add monitoring wells on northern edge of plumes
   c) Near surface dioxane locations (West Park, Waterworks Park, Park Rd)
   d) HC/HR sampling location for bromate & dioxane
   e) Gelman trend analysis review
   f) Review purge well vs. highest dioxane locations
   g) Google Earth mashups - schedule training workshops
   h) New Gelman NPDES permit status
   i) County intern - History of Gelman site

8) Next CARD Meetings:
   • Tuesday, August 6, 2019 at 10:00 a.m. (Quarterly CARD/EGLE Meeting)
   • Tuesday, September 3, 2019 at 6:00 p.m.